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Bhorot Sonchor Nigom Limited
(A Govt of Indio EnterPrises)

7th Floor, Bharot Sanchor Bhowan, Jonpoth

New Delhi - 110 001
No. L4-7/2013 sEA BSNL

Doted 30thSePtember,2OL5

To

All CircleTFAs
BSNL

Subject - Tronsfer of executives oppeoring in Agreed List/oDI List' odherence of instructions

- thereof- regording-

Kindly find enclosed herewith AGM (vA) o/o cvo, BSNL New Delhi lelter No-21-9/2o15-vA

doted tr.g.zo15 enclosing therewith Dor letter No-09-11/2015-Vig.r doted 08.9.2015 for toking f urther

necessory oction.

rt is reguested to furnish a certificote thot the instructions contained in DoT letter No-17-

38/IOOI-VM.r doted 2L.o?.2013 are being followed in true spirit in your circle in respect of Accounts &

Finonce cadreond no executive whose noi.r" opp"ors in the oDT/Agreed lisr is working on the sensitive

post, moy be forwarded to this. The certif icote should be signedby circleTFA'

Treot it os MOST URGENT'

This issues with the opprovol of the Competenl Authority'

n\tfu$"*
ts/^ir6"iPrtl--

Asstt' Generol Monoger (SEA)

Copyfo:-AGM(vA)o/ocvo,BsNLCo,NewDelhi-110001w'r.thislettermentionedobove.
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N0. 09-11/20l5-.yig.I
Government of India

Department of Telecom m u nications
Vigilance-I Section

***.*.**

Sanchar Bhawan,
20, Ashoka R.oad,

]{ew Delhi-L10001.

Dated 08.09 Z0l5

Chief Vigilance OffiCer
Bharat Sanchar Nigam Ltd.
Eastern Court, Janpath
New Delhi-X1000X.

I am directed to refer to Dor tetter No 1t-JB/200s.vM.t dated zL.oz.zottvide whichinstructions were issued for posting of officers appearing in oDl/Agreed lists on non-sensiti.re post.

Recentty, a represen.tation {Enclosed as Annex-A) received from sN€A, BSN{- vide whichassociation specifically complained about GM, Noida, and mentioned that his name isappearing in agreed list, but the officer was not transferred/posted to a non-sensitivepost by the BSNL marl4ement. lt appears that th€ instructions issued vide Dorletter noL738/m%VM.r dated zt.o2.wt3-are not strictry adhered i" eiNi. 
-

tn view of above, cvo, BSNL may look into matter and take up the issue with cMD BSNLfor posting of all the officers appearing in oDl/Agreed tist on non-sensitive post atearliest to comply the instructions issued by cVC and DoT in respect of officersappearing in ODt/Agreed list.
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This issued with approvalof CVO, DoT. @%reovr
rinr,L\,')

(Anuparn ffi Chauhan)
ADET(yig-r)
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,:H$,, r1 1, ;ef r/i giiance Officer,
rr --:i''r:rn ijourt Complex, GrOund Floor,

" ,i.*, -'-rll- _sancha; Haat, JANPATH
r'1.:ivy t- .:hi- 11000 1

r;,ri ()11-23734340, Fax: 011_23734340.

CO NFX DENTIA L/AAO-qT I,l/tM E DrATE
BHARAT SANCHAR NIGAM LTD"

>>>) m&*"&g*L?WW
l rst.rr .frro yo$r hcogirs - ?IAIO

No.2t=920,fS*VA

It"?PY ,il l1]'' "n'"'Priseiuiqh
. , .-..- ::

t7-og-mrs I

AGM (vA)
Phone: Ot1-23734371

I:\-'-To

Encl: As above

Copy to:- PFS toCMD, BSNL for kind

&o
BSNLCO,

BSNL,

Janpath; New Delft"i.

This issues with approval of GVO, BSNL.

subject: - Regarding posting of appearingirr oDt/Agr^eed lists on Non-sensitive posts.

I.jlOlV find enclosed herewith the Vigilance-l Section DOT,s tetter no. 09-
11lzo15-vig.l dated 08.0q2015 on the subject citud above along *itt lrl all enclosures
for further necessary action at your end please -

It is further requested take up the above issue with CMD, BSNL for posting of
a_ll ttrte officers appearing in oDl/Agreed tist on non-sen=itiu" p;;i 

"t "rifi""tio ";;pitthe instructions issued by CVC and DoT in respect of officers appearing'in
ODUAgreed list and fottow the instructionsissued vide OOf l"ul. no'lZ-OA/Z009-VM. tdated21.oz.2o13stricttyintruespiritinBS}'lLalso.

information and necessary action please.
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t:r
(G. D.Mishra)

Registered&Corporateoffice:BharatSancharBhawan,HarishChandri

Website: www.bsnl.co.in



#..t rii,,ef t/i giian ce Officer,
qr --..'-:'t,'rn ijourt Complex, GrOund Floor,r;::r. -'-{rfl- 

_SanCha; Haat, JANPATH
I'lT,y i- :hi- 11000 1

r i'1: q11-23734340, Fax: 01.1-23734300.

CONFTDENTEAL/I1^O-qT rA4l EDIATE
BHARAT SANCI"IAR NIGAM LTD.
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No.2t=920f5-VA
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To

Encl: As above

Coplr to:- PFS toCMD, BSNL for kind

fi*,
BSNLCO,

BSNL,

Janpath; New Delft"i.

This issues with approva{ of CVO, BSNL.

Subject: - Regarding posting of appearing-irr oDt/Agr^eed lisis on Non-sensitive posts.

I.jlOfV find enclosed herewith the Vigilance.t Section DOT,s tetter no. 09-
11lzo15-vig.l dated 08.0q2015 on the subject citud above atong *itf, lrl all enclosures
for further necessary action at your end please. -

It is further requested take up the above issue with CMD, BSNL for posting of
a_ll ttr*e officers appearing in oDl/Agreed tist on non-sen=itir" p;;i 

"t "rifi."ti.;;pitthe instructions issued by CVC and DOT in respect of officers appearing'in
ODI/Agreed list and fottow the instructions.issued vide Oof l"ul.'ii'it-gstz009-VM. Idated21.oz.2o13strictlyintruespiritinBSt'tLalso.

AGM (vA)
Phone: 011-23734371

information and necessary action p&ease.
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-trr[.EI(G.D.Mishra)

Registered&Corporateoffice:BharatSancharBhawan,HarishChandrat'{

Website: www.bsnl.co.in


